
  

MORNING ARRIVAL   
Lavazza Brazilian blend coffee and Lavazza Espresso pods 

Fortum and Mason Tea: Royal Blend, Queen Anne, English Peppermint  
Fresh fruit bowl, toasted oat and seed bars  

Choice of porridge pots or loaded pancakes

Upgrade to Breakfast pots - £5.50+vat pp supplement  

MID-MORNING
Lavazza Brazilian Blend Coffee, Lavazza Expresso pods 

Fortum and Masons Tea, Royal Blend, Queen Anne, English Peppermint 
Selection of biscuits 

Wrapped old fashioned sweet mix   

LUNCH MENU

Please choose either the bowl food menu or the grazing menu,  
two soups and one dessert from the below: 

BOWL FOOD  
Please choose four bowls including one plant-based option

DAY  D E L E G AT E
M E N U

MEAT   
Beef bourguignon 

Dijon crushed potatoes, vegetable crisps

Grilled chicken supreme  
sage buttered gnocchi, wild mushroom cream

Pulled lamb tagine  
herb and citrus couscous, toasted almonds  

 
Asian spiced crispy chicken 
sticky coconut rice, pickles

PLANT BASED 
These options are dairy free, gluten free and plant based 

 
Smokey tomato and white bean casserole  

olive oil mash, tomato crisp
 

Saffron celeriac fondant 
Baba ganoush, fine beans and Gordal olives

Cumin roasted cauliflower 
lentil daal, curry oil 

Sweet pepper arancini  
chipotle aioli, rocket 

• • • • • •

Continued on next page

FISH
Fish pie  

Smoked haddock, salmon and prawn 
chive velouté, pomme purée

Pan seared cod  
Celeriac and apple, port glace 

   
Prawn and chilli linguine

macerated tomato, Parmesan

Battered haddock 
Pont neuf potato, crushed peas, tartar sauce  



  

GRAZING MENU

Grilled free-range chicken Caesar 

Smoked chorizo sausage roll 

Confit duck  
spaghetti vegetables, ginger and lemongrass 

Potted kiln roast salmon  
sourdough croutes

Serrano ham  
Manchego and fresh figs 

Roast cauliflower  
asparagus and Provencal salad 

SALADS
Bulgar wheat, lentil, spinach and roast pepper salad

Tenderstem broccoli, kale, pomegranate and roasted piquillo peppers 
Charlotte potatoes, chive and crème fraîche 

Please choose two soups and one dessert from the below:

SOUP

All served with a selection of  
rustic breads, focaccia and sourdough 

Roast plum tomato and oregano 

Sprouting broccoli and Beauvale Blue cheese

Smokey bacon and sweetcorn chowder

Sweet potato and sambal chili 

French onion with a gruyere croute 
(not suitable for vegetarians) 

BEVERAGE 
Lime and mint water, classic peach tea, elderflower water, bottled water

AFTERNOON BREAK
Mixed snack station including popcorn / pop chips / seeds & nuts 

San Pellegrino flavoured cans / Fentiman’s flavoured drinks 

Upgrade to an Ascot cream tea - £6.00+vat pp supplement 
Upgrade to a full afternoon tea - £25.00+vat pp supplement 

Fortum and Masons Tea, Royal Blend, Queen Anne, English Peppermint 
Lavazza Brazilian Blend Coffee, Lavazza Expresso pods 

DESSERT 

Sticky toffee pudding 
toffee sauce, clotted cream 

Warm chocolate brownie 
raspberry, vanilla Chantilly cream* 

   
Compressed fruits 

mulled syrup, ginger crumble

Black cherry cheesecake 
macerated cherries, dark chocolate nibs

*Plant-based

If you have an allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of our catering team before you order or purchase any food 
or drink. The written allergen information that we provide, details the 14 major allergens that are contained in the ingredients. 
If you require further information about the presence of unintentional allergens (may contains), please ask us so that we can 

help you with your choice.

FINE DINING FROM  1711  BY ASCOT


